
Join Tricia Guild, Neisha Crosland and Robin Levien at Design Centre  
Chelsea Harbour for a fascinating discussion on future trends in interior design 

DESIGNER FORUM 
AT LONDON DESIGN WEEK 2013

To  m a r k  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  
of Homes & Gardens’ ground-
breaking Trends supplement, 
we have asked three leading 
d e s i g n e r s  t o  s h a r e  t h e i r 
thoughts on future directions in 
design, in particular, colour, 
pattern, texture and shape, as 
well as other key issues such as 
sustainability and technology. 
The talk, which is part of  the 

Conversations in Design programme for London Design 
Week 2013, will take place 17 March, the opening day of the 
show. The six-day event offers the chance to see the latest 
collections from over 500 brands, including Designers Guild, 
Osborne & Little, GP&J Baker, Mulberry Home, Rubelli/
Donghia, Nobilis, Zimmer + Rhode, Thibaut and Romo. As 
well as fabrics and wallpapers, the show includes lighting 
and furniture from Vaughan and Porta Romana, and cutting-
edge designs from Poliform, Flexform and Interior Supply. 

H&G | Reader event

|   exclusive OPPORTuNiTY  |

THe PANel
NeisHA cROslAND (left) designs 
textiles and wallpapers, plus tiling ranges  
for Harvey Maria and De Ferranti.
TRiciA GuilD OBe (far left) is the 
co-founder of Designers Guild, author  
of more than 15 books on interior design, and 
one of the most influential figures in British 
interior design.
ROBiN levieN RDi (left) has designed 
bathrooms for Ideal Standard and tableware 
for Villeroy & Boch and Rosenthal.

NEED TO KNOW… 
n When and where 11.30am, 17 March at Space, Design 
Centre Chelsea Harbour, London SW10 OXF. 
n Ticket prices £15 (£10 to H&G readers. Quote H&G).
n To book Call 020 7352 1900 or visit dcch.co.uk.
n Getting there Enjoy complimentary transport between 
Design Centre Chelsea Harbour, the King’s Road and  
Sloane Square in a fleet of luxury cars. There are also  
400 parking spaces at the centre and Imperial Wharf 
mainline station is less than a minute away. 

APRIL 2013 |  H&G |  <#R#>

As part of London Design week Tricia Guild will be sharing her thoughts on future directions in 
design, in particular colour, pattern, texture and shape in the Design Centre at Chelsea Harbour 
to mark the publication of Homes & Gardens ‘Trends’ supplement.

Sunday 17th March 11.30am, Space, Design Centre, Chelsea Harbour SW10 OXF
See following link for more info:http://www.dcch.co.uk/uploads/files/LDW13%20FlyerWEB_6.pdf 

 ‘MEET THE DESIGNER’ AS PART OF LONDON DESIGN WEEK

Tricia Guild will be at our Kings road showroom on Monday 18th March between 10.30am-12.00pm.
Willliam Yeoward will also be available at ‘Meet the Designer’ between 3.00pm-5.00pm at Designers Guild.  

Company news-March 2013

Welcome to Designers Guild Company Newsletter.
Our aim is to keep you up to date with what is happening at Designers Guild, in the UK and Internationally.

London Design Week



As well as exhibiting at Stockholm Furniture fair we also 
opened our official showroom in Stockholm.
Over 100 guests arrived to see the new showroom 
among them were Stockholm’s key journalists from 
publications such as Sköna Hem, Elle Interiör,  
Allt I Hemmet and Gods & Godår.
Displaying our new Spring collection the showroom was 
an array of colour, with sleek furniture pieces and fabulous 
accessories.

Sacha Walckhoff in Denmark

Our Danish distributor Zenout Home held a special event 
where customers and press met with Sacha Walckhoff, 
Creative Director of Christian Lacroix. 
Denmarks’ top magazines such as Elle Decoration, Mad & 
Bolig, Bo-Beder & Rum were keen to hear the inspiration 
behind his latest collection for Spring ‘Carnet Andalous’.
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 Designers Guild Stockholm showroom



Designers Guild asked the UK’s top 
Decorating Editors from ELLE Decoration, 
House & Garden and Homes & Gardens 
what their thoughts were on the new Spring 
collection and what their favourites were.

Discover ‘The Magazine Editors’ favourites’ 
from our new Spring collection
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Latest news- March 2013

In March customers are invited to join us 
for Coffee mornings at our Kings road 
showroom and our Marylebone High street 
store, to experience our ultimate Interior 
consultants where they can discuss 
decorating needs and work on compiling 
colour mood boards (by appointment only).
Tuesday 5th March
Tuesday 19th March

Come and live the collection.
Fabulous new products to discover 
in store this Spring, designed in our 
own design studio or hand picked 

by Tricia Guild.

Events in store



INDIA: Good Homes
FINLAND: Plaza Koti
NETHERLANDS: Nouveau
UK: Living etc
GERMANY: Deco Home
UKRAINE: Domus Design
SPAIN: Elle IDecor
RUSSIA: Dom
UK: Homes & Antiques

EDITORIAL HIGHLIGHTS

Editorial highlights from UK & International publications this month.



Coming up in March...

Wool House
13th-24th March

Designers Guild is delighted to 
support and work with the Campaign 
for Wool. Designers Guild Culswick 
has been selected and will be 
appearing in the showcase aswell as 
Calton from the Royal Collection,
in the stunning West Wing of 
Somerset House in London.

Munich Design Week
15th-18th March

Designers Guild Munich showroom will 
open its doors to welcome the trade and 
public to view our new Spring Seraphina 
collection over Munich Design Week.

London Design Week
17th-22nd March
Press and customers will be 
welcomed into our showroom 
to see the very latest collections 
during a busy London Design Week.

We hope you find this update useful, please address your comments and ideas for future submissions to: 
aback@designersguild.com


